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Programs running all month:

Sing & Swing Music Videos for Pre-School: Deb Hudgins has created 15-20 minute videos for little ones that will encourage them to get up, sing, and move! Register on website to receive video links, then watch any time; ages 2-5.

Grab & Go Crafts, Mondays, March 8 & 22, available at 1:00pm A limited number of craft sets are available at the library—materials and instructions provided. Call Circulation Desk to reserve and schedule a pickup appointment; complete at home.

Irish Step Performance, Monday, March 15 at 6:30pm "Step" into spring! McInerney Irish Dance School is the premier team in Central Mass. Their dancers have performed at the Hanover Theater and the State House. Enjoy their rhythmic dance, precision, and skill in this joyous display of Irish culture. Register to receive a link; log in at the time of the event to see recording followed by a live Q&A with the dance team.

Sheryl Faye Presents: Susan B. Anthony One-Woman Show, Friday, March 26, available 1:00pm-8:00pm Celebrate Women's History Month! Sheryl Faye performs as Susan B. Anthony, passionately bringing this champion of women's rights to life. Link on website; watch any time between 1-8pm on March 26.

Kids' Club & Reading Challenge: Take part in monthly activities from the comfort of your home. In March, do a word search, create a St. Patrick's Day craft, take part in the non-fiction reading challenge (see below) and read about women's history! Sign up and see more at www.millburylibrary.org/kids-club; birth-grade six.

PreK-12 Nonfiction Reading Challenge: Get access to premium digital non-fiction titles for ages preK through 12th grade as part of this reading challenge. Explore topics like STEM, animals, people and culture, sports, travel, and more! Sign up at millburylibrary.beanstack.org or see website for link to Beanstack; all ages.

Programs for all ages:
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**Tween & Teen Programs**

**Cooking Class, Tuesday, March 16 and Wednesday, March 24, 4:00pm, online:** Julie Manning of Simply Focused Coaching will lead a class on how to make a one-person dish in a mug. On March 16, make French Toast; on March 24, make a Ham and Cheese Omelet! Registration on website required to receive Zoom link and ingredient list; tweens-teens (children ages 6+ welcome with adult helper).

"Under the Hood" Safe Driving Program, Thursday, March 18, 4:00pm, online: An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure when it comes to car maintenance. Ask questions and get answers from "The Car Doctor," AAA's car expert! Registration on website required to receive Zoom link; geared to teens, adults welcome.

Financial Literacy Series: Understanding Credit, Monday, March 22, 4:00pm, online: Join an expert from the nonprofit American Consumer Credit Counseling for the last in a series to help teens learn about setting smart financial goals. We will discuss why building and protecting your credit is so important, and how to do it wisely. Registration on website required to receive Zoom link; geared to teens, adults welcome.

**Anamorphic Baby Yoda Drawing Class, Tuesday, March 30, 4:00pm online:** Even if you don't watch "The Mandalorian," you know (and love) Baby Yoda! Create a drawing of Baby Yoda that appears to hover above the page. The Popup Art School will show you, step-by-step, how to create this illusion! Registration on website required to receive Zoom link; tweens-teens.

**Adult Programs**

Grab & Go Crafts, Monday, March 15, available at 1:00pm: A limited number of craft sets are available at the library—materials and instructions provided. Call Circulation Desk to reserve and schedule a pickup appointment; complete at home.

Attention, Millbury Residents! Home Delivery is here! Get materials delivered to your doorstep. Interested? Want to learn more? Call the library for details!

Register for programs at our website or by phone:
www.millburylibrary.org
508-865-1181
Children's Programs - March 2021

Preschool Storytime, Mondays, March 1, 8, 16, 22, 29, and Wednesdays, March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, available at 9:00am Each Monday we post a new recorded video of educational fun on YouTube: songs, short stories, and a craft! Practice counting, drawing letters, and recognizing sight words. On Wednesdays, see a new recorded story along with a literacy tip or craft related to the tale! Available through the week; watch video at your leisure. Link on library website. Stories geared to preschool-kindergarteners.

Early Literacy Craft Bags, Mondays, March 1, 8, 16, 22, 29, available at 1:00pm Your children can do a simple craft to be creative and practice the skills they'll need for Kindergarten! Call the Circulation Desk to reserve and sign up for a curbside pickup appointment; complete the craft at home. Set available throughout the week until all have been claimed. Ages preschool-kindergarteners.

Learning the Facts About Sharks, Tuesday, March 9, 6:30pm This program takes youth through a series of true and false statements to address some of the most common misconceptions about sharks. The statements included cover the basics of shark biology, as well as local white shark research, and time is provided for Q&A. This program is funded by the Rosemary Davis Fund.